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THOUSANDSATTEND

MEETING

HEW R. R. IS JOYOUSLY ACCLAIMED

GRANT Bt DIMICK, H. E. CROSS,

B. T. McOAIN, T. W. SULLIVAN

ANO OTHERS SPEAK AT

GREAT CELEBRA-

TION

Willi hundreds ctf people iirrHciil.
under favorable wrnthnr, Willi build-
ings di'i'iimlrd anil buntliiK H)lng ev-

er) where, the (luldrii Hplke was drtv-el- l

III I liu t'luck-iniu- s Houtli.uu IUH
ay Tuesday afti rnoon hy A.

Harding, our of the promoters of I lie
road. Knily lu Him duy the streets
worn thronged wllh visitor who

nlniiisl every rlly, village, ur
hamlet oil lli llm- - of llm Clurkuiiiss
Huuthrrn. At I:.Hi o'clock the pa-ru-

by I )r. A. I.. Heaths,
until marshall, and hla aides, alurtd
from Third and Mm In Mlnels. A Ion:

B. T. McBaln, President of Commer-
cial Club, one of principal In driv-

ing "Golden Spike."

line of automobile which wn heiided
l.y tiie Oregon City llnnd, were follow-

ed hy di legations from various cities
along t!ic Cliickaniiis Southern. l'ro!-i- i

hly .Mount Anuel and Moltilla wero
the ilium coiiMplclous, thu furnu-- r hav-hi- t

ii h.intur which read. "V
:!0.(hm and can do better."

'Mm Mohilln and lieaver Creek boost-I'-

linmlfd mil rurds which wit.'
worn In the h.ita i'f miiiiy. i auto
mobile wlt'.i the 'orchestra of thu
(Iriiud Theater followed. A delega-
tion of tUlei n utl'siliils or the I'orllnnd
lUlhwiv. I.Wht & I'ower Co. arrived
nt I; I.' o'l (lie aperlil cur ' I'orthuul."

I in km'iI luf !' nftrr the parade ill

bunded lit Klfttenth mid Milln StreetH,
the rereniiinli a Inclili'til to the actual
drlvliiR of the Silke took iliic. Hun-i-

rln i.f icrona iinlcl.ly took up the
deilrnhle plneea wiillo other couldn't
neiMire pliu'ert of nd vmitii o. The en-

tire crowd wna enthiiKlimtlr, rheerlnis
the rpciikcra and Mr, ll.iiillnn na he
drove the (inldeii Spike. 1, T. Mc I lii In

of the t'onimerrhl Club, nml
one of the live buoatera Or'T'in
City, i rmldi'd lit till" inert hit; Bil l

nli"i f the one nt llum-- Hull,
I'ev, f. ,V. llo'iliiHon delivered fhh

iirnliv the followlnit pniyer:
"Doea II Been) Ineonajriioiia to yon

who nre unfiered here todtiy that I

inn uMicd to r'line, not merely to
i"iii'i nn ndilrem iil e my two brother
nrli'Ma. but In an oMIclnl mpiiclty to
hx'i (iod'a IiIchhIiih iiioii a hard bended
hiiMlneaa proposition. Kmn of you
nre nliciidy annwerliiK, "It Is a multT
tif dliilotnncy," ottiera, ' It Is n cua-tor-

It la more timn ellher of these;
It U n hlmi of the tlinea, We hnv
on the one hnnil tlirouithout the
world, n srent body of worltlnmnen
culled the Proletiirlnt, vtritRKlltiR for
T "ill i I Justice nnd UrothiThood.
On the other hnnd wo hnvo another
Inrun body of cltltetia, aometlmes
I ntliin nnd Hometlmea liuted by the
I'rotehirlnt. the Cnpitallai.
V' t I believe tlmt the best of enrh
cI:ihs Is aeeklim for the aame Unlver-m- l

UrothiThood. The rich man today
U quit" mui'h a slave, but In anoth-
er illr.M tlun, uh the Inliorlni; man.

This I'lilvernal llrotherhnod that eich
la peekinK Pfn be found only In tho
reromiltlon of a Universal Father.
Todiy we ask tlmt Universal Kiilhcr
(iod AlmlKhly, represented perfectly
tn innnklml hi Ilia Boii Jeaua Christ,
to bless thla undertaking;. It la tbla
older llrotber of all men who

Hl'ine him proved, and la dally prov-

ing that He can draw all men unto
II im aa brothera In one great family.
Whether kimxI or bad. coiiaclously or
unconsciously, we are all working out
that revolutionary evolution which
must eventually make ua nil great
solidarity. And JuBt aa thl railroad
U piercing the heretofore untraveled
foresta, breaking down the barrlera
which separate village from village,

bo the Spirit of Cod la traversing the
whole world, making u all realize
that minklnd I unit. Happy will

be the day when all ecclealaatlc, relig-

ion, educational, and economic moun-taln-a

hive been leveled and the dla-m-

valley of ln, lckneas, poverty,
and crime have been filled eternally
Yon who know me may be aurprlaed
to bear me aay that the great truata

are otie of the many Inatro
menu God I ualng for thl purpoae.

Therefor I mushier It a privilege to
k Ilia blessing upon tbla new rail-

road. The Hidden Hplkii la made of
Hi iiK'titl which today separate man
from mull. W'n believe that nf the
reclllude of tlm oftlcluls of tbla new
rulhoad that In Ita munagemmit there
will be plnced Drat, not tlm gold of

! V )

Ceorga A. Harding, on of "Golden
Spike" Driver.

thla world, but the Colden Kule given
us by the Crucified."

T. W. Hulllvan. MhIii Trunk of the
1. id Wires, delivered the following
addrrss befiim striking the first blow
(HI the Colden Hplke:
..'.My fellow rlil.ena and friends:
(In beluilf of our llonoriiblo Mayor
and the l.lvu Wires of tho (Jreuoii
City Coiiiiueri In I Club, It la a great
plensiirM to extend to you, one and
all. a lii arty welcc?n We have come
here today to celebrate an event
which I sincerely hope and believe
will murk the beginning of a wonder
ful progress and development of an
Important aectlon of our county and
slate directly tributary to thla fair
city. That this development will y

be of Kieal betiellt to ua and
iw Increase, the wealth and pros per
. Ity of Oregon City must be admitted

by all.
i "The Clackamas Southern Kallroad

1 an enterprise tliut deserves well of
all the people In the district through
which It Hue baa been laid, extend-
ing from Oregon City through Heaver

i Crei k, Miillno, Liberal. Molalla. the
; Yodcr Country, Monitor mid on to

Mount Angol, supplying the much
needed menus of direct tiiuiminlca-- I

linn, easy access and cheap transpo-
rtation between these different places
and to and from the outside markets.
It will also provide thu shortest And
most economical route, via thla city,
lo the metropolis of our stale, Utf the
transportation of pusscngers, farm
piniliice and otlur materials.

"There have lu the paHl been (iics
tlmis raised aa to the wisdom of this
iiiiilertakliiK and It soundness as a
liimlnes Investment, lu my Judge-
ment, and I have been through the
country to be traversed by tho Clack
auuis Southern, there Is a great need
fcr this railroad uud It should be put
In the productive class without fur-
ther ilclay by the united efforts nnd

of the people of this city
t:.e county, vlllitKca and cities through
which It will pass unit serve.

The present conditions of develop-
ment and tthe great undeveloped re-

sources of the section of our slate to
be served nru such that with good
prietlcal and er uionitcal nianngeiiieiii
I his road should pay from the benlii-il- l

it of Ita ovcrntloii.
"Take notice of what has been done

by the Oiegnn Klectrlc, which waa
! till! but a shoit timo bi o through a
slnil arly partly developed section of
country which was better served than
this Hi lion h ii J wltn sluirper competi-
tion from another read because of the
close proximity of the line, yet, my
ti lends, the public reports of the bus-
iness done nnd v:iriilnga made by the
Oregon Klectilc have been very flat-

tering Indeed and punch cumins are
growing last with the Increasing de-

velopment and population of ita ter-
ritory, due to the service It Insures.

"There la room and need for this
railroad and for the railroad which Is
Lere. Wo need them all. There Is
no danger of getting more than Is
good for ua and the country. Their
advent here means rapid development
of the country, increased progress
nml piohioiity for all In both city and
country.

"About twenty yours ago, when
Mayor of this city, I bad the honor of
driving the "(iolden Hplke" which
m irked the completion of the Knst
Side Hallway, from I'ortlund to Third-Stree-

in this city. This Is tho rail-
way now ownod and operated by the
Portland Hallway, Light & I'ower
Company. That railway haa been
and now 1.4 a very Important and ben-
eficial factor In developing and up-

building thla community and tho rural
districts between this city and I'ort-
lund.

"The Clackamas Southern Is purely
a horne enterprise. It la being built
by somo of our own people. Tbeae
people are public benefactor In this
community. Those who are able
should Join In th good work and give
financial support and all should give
It strong moral support to the end
that the rond will lie completed with-
out nr more wasteful delay. Hy do-

ing thl we will show that we are en-

ergetic and enterprlaing, and outside
people will come to know that this
la a good community to live In.

We will now proceed with the
wark of driving the "Golden

Spike," which will publicly proclaim
that the placing of the ateel band of
commercial and social Intercourse
that are to bind our people together
in harmony and united effort for the
common goodhas been undertaken

(Continued on page 4)

WORK STARTS ON

SPECIAL EDITION

MORNING ENTERPRISE TO ISSUE

ANNIVERSARY' NUMBER IN

JANUARY

LAST YEAR'S RECORD TO BE ECLIPSED

VV. H. Olson, Who Had Charge of

Previous Progreia Edition, I En-

gaged to Prepare Fortnccm-In- g

One '

Active work lias begun on the com-
pilation of the t'rogress-aii- d Anniver-
sary number of the Morning (enter-
prise and the big magazine will be
In the hands of the readers about th.)
middle of January, aa usiuil. Although
the Enterprise has made a practice
of Issuing an annual spiel u I number
fur seveial years past the paper ex-

pects Ha forthcoming annliiil to
eclipse all former effort.

To those who will atop and consid-
er the class and character of our

Progress Kdltlon Issued In Jan- -

urry 1911', thla statement will have a
dcllnlfi) meaning It Ttusins that to
Improve utnii that Issue the paper
will have to do some very "classy"
work Indeed. From every standpoint
the I'JM annual was the best that has
ever been Issued by thla paper, and
without deviating from the facta In

the allghteat degree It may also be
said that nothing more complete and
attractive bus bexn published by any
dully In the state.

The Knterprlse was the recipient ol
hundreds of expressions or commen-
dation regarding the Inst annual Is-

sue, not only from local residents,
but from the metropolitan press of
the mule aud many oilier who know
and appreciate a worthy sample of
the printer' art when they aee It.

Many thoiisnnda of copies of that la
sue wire mailed to point outside the
state and that It did much good In
exploiting the resources and opiHirtun-Itle-

of Clackamas County goes with-
out saying.

As was the previous number our
forthcoming anuual will be printed
in ninKtitlne form on fine book paper
and well IHiiBtruted throughout. In-

stead of an embossed cover a hand-
some two or three color cover design
will be used and there will be numer-
ous other Improvements.

Oregon City and all Clackamas
County have made substantial progress
lu the twelve months now drawing to
a close and every feature of thut pro
greas will be fittingly portrayed In
Jhla number, together with a compre-
hensive resume of general conditions
past and present in all the Import-
ant Inditstrlea centering In thla coun-
ty.

Tne Knterprlse proposes to do all
In lis power to glv those who partic-
ipate In this special number, and by
t'u'lr cooperation, and putronugo make
It posolhle for ao high clnsa and ef-

fective n medium of community pub-
licity to be published, tho sume degree
of satisfaction that w.i given our pa-

trons Inst year. To this end wo have
einplovcd W. II. Dixon, who had
clinrce of compiling the 1912 annual,
to do the fame work thla year and
the Knterprlse feels entirely safe In
K'lvlng that every materinl represen-tatl- i

n made by him to the public will
be carried out.

LAZELLE TO ASSIST

The Orecon City Commercial Club's
Publicity committee nt n meeting
Thursday np olnted M. J. I.azelle to
act us secretary during the absence ol
0. K. Freytag who has charge of the
Oregon exhibit, now nt the Chicago
1. niid Show. Mr. Frevtnir will return
about Christmas.

Mr. I uzcllc wns In charge of the
Publicity Department' otllce for two
years and has h.id much experience
lu that work.

T

Kdwnrd LoHlugnott, escaped convict
from tho Washington penitentiary at
Walla Walla, mnue a BensHtlouul leap
for hla lile Wednesday afternoon,
when lent of the Ore-
gon Penitentiary, F. 11. Curtla gave
cliaae. The Jump was made at Kiev-eut-

and Jefferson Streets, over an
embankment about twenty feet high.

Mr. Curtis saw hla man about 100
yard In front of him. and yelled to
him to atop. He Jumped, and Curtis
fired at him. Apparently not hurt by
hla Jump, ran into a crowd
of school children and then crawled
between a milk wagon and escaped.

Mr. Curtis met the convict on the
street Monday, and knew him as he
had been a prisoner at Salem. He
immediately w ired the officials at Wal-
la Walla, who lnatnted him to ar-
rest the fugitive.

Hearing that Ixislngnott waa work-
ing at Jones' rock crusher, Curtis de-
cided to go after him Immediately.
He took with him a negro named
Clark, an to guide him to
the crusher. The negro wa In the
lead and saw Loslngnott several
blocks ahead. Against Mr. Curtis'
wishes Clark hurried on and apoke to
Loslngnott A Boon aa the fugitive
mw Curtis he ran. and though called
upon to halt, he did not heed the
commands of Curtis.

Mr. Curtis I continuing the search
for the man, being assisted by Chief
of Police Shaw and other.

SANDY TO CELEBRATE

Bandy expecta to welcomij the ad-

vent of th Multnomah Central Hull-roa-

May 1. The right of way from
Cottrell, hit and one half miles, to
Handy ha been cleared and' grading
will begin In a abort time. Twoby
Pro, have the contract for grading
and construction and, with their equip-
ment, could do the work In W day
but expect to be delayed somewhat
by Inclement weather.

E. D. K'rnsberger,' president of the
company, said a f"w days a 140 that
the first work to be underlsko would
be the building of fti bridge actons
the gulch just west of Handy. The
length of the structure, Including Ihe
approaches, will be l"'0 feet, requir-
ing 21,000 feet of filing.

Handy will have a depot building.
which will bo a duplicate of the one
at Oresham. Other depots alon? 1110

line will be uniform With those ju tlm
Mount Hood road.

lleyoud Sandy aa far as Cherryvill'.'
all the right of way haa been obtained
except that running across six farms.
Many of the settlers have donated lb?
right to cross their Jiroperly.

Cherry vllle Is seven miles beyond
Sandy and there 1 good assurance
that the road will reach there next
year.

4 Couple Get License.
Licenses to marry have been issued

to Cornelia J. Ameele and Hoy N.
M'intyre; Mabel Grace Harrow and
Idin (Una llangen and
Louis Hagen and Crace Knllmyerand
I)..i:. Il'ilman.
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XOTE

COMMERCIAL CLUB

RAILWAY BIDjIiyn B00ST hihhuav
I mummi

BOARD OP GOVERNORS ADOPTS

RESOLUTION PLEDGING SUP-

PORT OF MEMBERS

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS TO GIVE AID

Clifb Entitled to Forty-fiv- Vote on

Important Question to Com

Before Highway Com-

mission

The entire membership of the Ore-
gon City Commercial (Tub, comprising
Z'lo of the business and professional
men of the community, will become
identified wltn tne Pacific Highway
Association, through a resolution
adopted by the board of Governor
Wednesday night.

The Pacific Highway traverse
Clackamas County north and south,
coming up the west side of the Wll
lam tte to Oregon City, crossing the
suspension bridge and running on
the cast side of the Marion County
line.

While this Is the first official rec-
ognition hy any commer.!al oiganlza-tlo-

In the Willamette Valley of the
Pacific Highway, It it believed It will
be followed by similar action on the
part of Commercial Club of Halem,
Engcue. Albany, Roscburg, Grants

(Continued on page 4)
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Xmas

Price

IPOULTRY SHOW TO

BE JANUARY 3

The Clackamas County Poultry
will a poultry show

January 3 and 4. Plans for the show
were made at meeting which was held
Thursday. M. J. will have
charge of It and will Issue a premium
list In a few day. A show

' wes' last year, more 400
birds entered. At .least
600 birds are expected to be exhibited
at the show.

The show will probably be held In
the Armory and special attraction
will he given. The officers of the As-
sociation are a President,
W. A. Shewman; vice president, j

Hall; M.
J. Lazelle. Dr. M. C. Strickland and
Klmer Dixon are of the ex-
ecutive board.

;

MEN ACCUSED OF STEALING
CALF HIDES ACQUITTED

E. 1). Wood and A. S. Merrick, who
weie charged stealing calf hldeii
"ere found not guilty by Justice of
the Peace Samson Monday. The
complaining witness testified that "no
money had been paid for th
but several witnesses testified that
the bad seen the money paid.

Kelly Estate $1,100.

V. Kelly has appoint-
ed by County Judge iieatle adminis-
trator- of the estate of Thomaa E.
Kelly. Mr. Kelly November 3,
1912. HI estate 1 valued at $1,100.

$1.50 ALL

.50

.50

Make your Christmas Gilts
Attractive at Our Expense

Rrgardless of the size or value of the itself, wrap it up in a neat paper, put
on a few Xmai seals and Xmas stamps, inclose a pretty gift card, and attach a fancy
tag or exprent label. It is quite the thing to do the practice is growing year by
Besides, it adds a lot to the holiday sentiment Perhaps you have priced these "fancy
fixings" in the stores and found them "too expensive." If not, price them now. Then
you will fully appreciate this liberal offer.

A 226-Pie- ce Assortment Free
To Every Subscriber .

piece is distinctly designed and colored, beautifully embossed on fine white
and fully equal in appearance and quality to the "very best" subjects offered in

the iiores at "those high prices." Here is a comprehensive assortment, a variety to
meet want and large enough for the whole family's use. It contains:

6 Lars Cards SO Medium Soals 15 Post Cards'
8 Medium Cards 50 Small Soals 6 Large

10 Small Cards 16 Stamp 8 Medium Tag
25 Larg Seals 2 Christmas Folders 10 Small Tags

10 Not Open" Stickers 10 "Merry Christmas" Sticker

We have tried to realize every want of our readers in this to make it
complete and of the beft quality. We have given a great deal of to a balanced
variety, even including Xmas Post Cards, so that you may "remember" those to whom
you "ill n send gifts. It is great satisfaction that we offer this assortment to
our readers, realizing that not only the quantity but the will favorably impress
every recipient that every one who this package will be more t.iau satisfied.

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer
Is the only weekly published by a great Chicago Daily. Thus the special advantages
in securing and printing important world's news are clearly obvious. From both TllS
Daily and The Sunday editions of The Inter Ocean, which is acknowledged to be the
ablest edited publication in the West, the creaih of editorial thought has been selected
for The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer. When you add the special features of its
own various attractive departments you will realize and appreciate the big money's
worth given in each issue of Thz Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer at its regular sub-
scription price of $1 a year.

Farm and Home
Is published twice a month, a issues a year, of from 16 to 48 targe papes; chock-fu- ll

of information and suggestions which you will find nowhere else. It deals with everv-tMn- g

of interest to the Housekeeper, Farmer, Gardener, Fruit Grower, Dairyman, Live
and Poultry Keeper. has several special articles by

writers about the farm and how to make it pay. A year's subscription will include t ie
big Annual issue, printed in February, which alone is worth the entire pr.ee of
the whole year's subscription. Every one who has or ever expects to have poultry
should be sure to get the Poultry Annual.

Our Big Christmas Subscription
Oregon City Enterprise (weekly), one year
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer, one year
Farm and Home, one year -

Big (226-Piece- )( Package

Total Regular
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Poultry

jok err already a subsiriber to any onr of thrst publications four time will
one full year from the date of your present expiration.

Address all orders and make all remittances payable to
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LL Ri WATER

POSSIBILITY HER E

PORTLAND BOARD WOULD CON-

SIDER OFFER TO TAP PIPE AT

GRAY'S CROSSING

ORECON CITY MAY TAKE UP PLAN

Annual Appearance of Typhoid Fever
Leads to Belief that there Should

Be Purer Water 8up- -

P'

Sparkling Hull Run water 1 with-- :

In reach of Oregon City, according to
a report that reached Oregon City
Thursday through a prominent local
business man, who gave out the Infor-
mation that a high official of the Port-
land Water Hoard la willing to give
favorable consideration to plan to
permit Oregon City to Up the Bull
Hun pipe line, at or near Gray' Clos-
ing, about nine miles North of thl
city.

For a number of year past Oregon
City haa suffered from the effect of
an annual typhoid fever scare, which
has, at time, threatened to assume
the proportions of an epidemic. Right
at this time there are probably more
than 60 cases ot typhoid here, and
while the majority of these are light
cases, and no fatalitiea have so far

on page 3 )

a
Bargain

FOR ONLY

be extended

Oregon City, Ore. j


